Waste management in the building industry in Hong Kong has become an important environmental issue. 9
Introduction
It is globally recognised that construction activities affect the environment. Construction work includes 3 land used for development, land deterioration, resources depletion, waste generation and various forms of 4 pollution (Ofori et al., 2000; Tam et al., 2005 Tam et al., , 2006 . In the United Kingdom, a total of 89.6 million ton-5 nes of construction and demolition (C&D) waste was generated in 2005, of which 28 million tonnes were 6 sent to landfills (DEFRA, 2011) . In Australia, about 7 million tonnes of C&D waste was disposed at 7 landfills in 2006-2007 and 42% of total waste was attributed to the construction industry (EPHC, 2009). 8
In the United States of America, about 164 million tonnes of C&D debris were generated in 2003, of 9 which 60% was disposed of at landfills. Hong Kong is no exception; it generates 15.4 million tonnes of 10 solid waste from its construction industry and C&D waste accounted for about 23% of total waste dis-11 posed of at landfills in 2009 (Environmental Protection Department, 2010). Table 1 illustrates records of  12 waste generation and recycling in developed countries and the result of construction activities. The con-13 sequence of generating large amounts of C&D waste is the shortage of landfill space for the accommoda-14 tion of waste and the pollution of the environment including illegal dumping in many parts of the world 15 such as China, Malaysia, Hong Kong and Israel. 16 17 Table 1  18  19  20 In Hong Kong, a huge quantity of construction and demolition (C&D) wastes is produced representing a 21 large fraction of the total solid waste stream. The disposal of these wastes has become a severe social and 22 environmental problem. Government sources have indicated that there are acute shortages of both public 23 filling area (reclamation sites) and landfill space in Hong Kong. Hong Kong's three mega landfills are 24 expected to be full within 5-6 years (Legislative Council Panel on Environmental Affairs of the HKSARG, 25 2006, EPD, 2010). For the past two decades, the Government of the HKSAR has implemented various 26 measures attempting to reduce waste generation, including the amendment of the Waste Disposal Ordi-27 nance, issuance of a policy paper for a comprehensive 10-year plan to reduce construction waste, launch-28 ing of a green manager scheme on construction sites, promulgation of a waste reduction framework plan, 29 issuance of a practice note promoting the use of recycled aggregate, implementation of the policy of 30 waste-management-plan (WMP) on construction sites, commissioning of a pilot concrete recycling plant, 31 and introduction of a charging scheme for the disposal of construction waste. All of these actions are clear 32
indications that the Government of the HKSAR is determined to tackle the increasing problem of waste 33 generation by construction activities (Environmental Protection Department, 2007a waste is subject to a charge of HK$125/tonne of waste sent to landfills, HK$100/tonne sent to sorting fa-6 cilities and HK$27/tonne sent to public fill reception facilities (1US$ = 7.8HK$). The Pol-7 luter-Pays-Principle (PPP) enacted under environmental law whereby polluters are responsible for the 8 damage caused to the natural environment is widely adopted by many countries (Tam, 2008) . In the con-9 struction industry, this 'polluter pays' principle provides economic pressure for contractor firms to initiate 10 means of minimizing waste generation by sorting and recycling waste as part of the construction proc-11 esses within construction sites. Referring to Figure 1 two main kinds of building construction waste: waste generated by superstructure construction (structure 26 waste) and waste generated by work related to finishing (finishing waste). Concrete fragments, rein-27 forcement bars, abandoned timber plates and pieces are structure waste. The sources of finishing waste 28 range widely from surplus cement mortar arising from screeding works over the building floors, broken 29 raw materials such as mosaic tiles, ceramics, stone fragments, plastering materials and paint primer. The 30 packaging materials of household appliances, such as gas cookers, bathtubs, washtubs and window 31 frames, are also part of finishing wastes (Poon et al., 2004b) . 32
In Hong Kong, the fragmented nature of subcontracting systems is another source of waste generation 1 (CIRC, 2010). A construction project is managed by the main contractor who appoints subcontractors of 2 various trades to carry out the construction work. The main contractor usually supplies materials and or-3 ganizes work sequences for all subcontractors to follow and the subcontractors merely carry out their 4 work within their own scope according to the construction programme. The general practice in Hong 5
Kong is for the main contractor to coordinate the work of subcontractors and to control the general pro-6 gress of construction. In order to achieve smooth work flow between subcontractors, the main contractor 7 endeavours to keep the site in a workable condition by deploying a team (usually a different subcontractor) 8 to clean the working areas and remove construction debris from site. Pragmatically, subcontractors carry This study aimed at extracting the performance of the main trades in the implementation of the CWDCS. 1 A comprehensive questionnaire survey was implemented and three in-depth case studies were made to 2 investigate the impact of CWDCS after three years of implementation. The research findings and recom-3 mendations are relevant to the local and international practitioners in the building industry in their im-4 plementation of the proposals for C&D waste management. 5 6
Research Methodology 7
In accordance with the general practice of the construction industry of Hong Kong, this study grouped 8 building construction into the six main trades generating the C&D waste. (see Table 2 ). 9 10 Table 2  11   12 Metal-related work trades such as "reinforcement fixing", "sheet metal works" and "steel and metal 13 works" were not considered in this study and were not included as one of the above main trades. This is The results of the survey indicate that the respondents had been working in the construction industry for 25 relatively long periods. 67% of them possessed over 10 years of experience and only 14% had less than 6 26 years of experience. Half of the respondents were working in organizations of less than 400 employees 27 and either participated in or were in charge of projects with contract sums of HK$100 million or more. 28
Organizations of that size and projects in excess of HK$100 million are common in Hong Kong. The 29 survey respondents could therefore be considered a valid sample accurately representing the general 30 views of participants in the Hong Kong construction industry. 31 32
The questionnaire asked respondents to estimate the net percentage increase in sub-contract costs as a reincrease of subcontract amount by 2% or less, and c) increase of subcontract amount by more than 2%. 1
The results indicate that the weightings attached to these three scenarios appeared to be evenly distributed 2 among the major trades. No scenario was significantly more pronounced with any of the trades. 3
Though the distribution of scenarios was roughly even, it is interesting to note that the selection of "2% or 4 less increase" in subcontract cost was slightly less common than "no change" and the "over 2% increase" 5 selections. It is reasonable to believe that stakeholders in the construction industry have taken three dif-6 ferent approaches to dealing with the implementation of the CWDCS. Those who take a "no change" 7 approach are reluctant performers with a laissez-faire attitude to reducing construction waste. The "over 8 2%" are aggressive performers in responding to the change and occupy leading positions in the construc-9 tion industry of Hong Kong. The comparative minority who selected the "2% or less increase" are those 10 who like to take moderate actions to test the situation. When change is imperative, they would follow the 11 market leaders' approach to perform their professional and social duties. In general, the implementation 12 of the CWDCS seems to be a successful policy which has motivated about two-thirds of the stakeholders 13 to take action to reduce construction waste. Another interesting result was that those who selected "over 14 2% increase" in subcontract costs were subcontractors specialising in earthwork, formwork installation 15 and concreting work. By contrast, those who selected "no change" were those trades which do remove 16 construction waste which they generate, although such removal is usually the responsibility of the main 17 contractor. Examples are the wet-finishing and dry-finishing trades. As a result, a change in practice is 18 underway, as more and more main contractors try to force subcontractors to clean up their own construc-19 tion waste by adding terms and conditions in subcontracts or by penalizing the responsible subcontractor 20 monetarily whenever the main contractor is in fact required to clean up the waste himself. This new ex-21 pectation of the finishing trades gradually becoming accepted in the construction industry of Hong Kong. 22 The relevant conditions in subcontract documents are often revised nowadays. As a result, subcontractors 23 are more careful to avoid the generation of unnecessary waste. At the same time subcontractors are taking 24 steps to increase their tender prices in order to absorb the extra work in cleaning and waste reduction. 25 This is a clear indication that the main driver to reducing C&D waste is money. 26
27
Waste reduction can be actively achieved either by main trade subcontractors at source during the pro-28 gress of their work and/or proactively by the main contractor in sorting and recycling that construction 29 waste which has been generated. Implementation of the CWDCS has created positive results in the reduc-30 tion of construction waste whichever case applies. 31
Figure 3 33
The questionnaire survey also revealed the changes in C&D waste generation by all main trades since the 1 implementation of the CWDCS. Fig. 4 shows that most of the respondents had the impression that "no 2 change" has taken place in the reduction of C&D waste of major subcontract works. It was clear that the 3 respondents had the overwhelming view that the methods of construction by the main subcontract trades 4 have not been changed by implementation of the CWDCS. It is not surprising, therefore, that there is "no 5 change" in waste reduction by those main trades. (36.1% -19.4%) and 13.6% (32.5% -18.9%) respectively. Many researchers have proved that construc-28 tion waste generated from formwork installation/stripping and in-situ concreting can be greatly reduced 29 by adopting precast concrete elements solutions. Precast construction is commonly adopted by stake-30 holders nowadays. This finding agrees with those of previous studies (Jaillon and Poon, 2009; Chan and 31 waste management planning. Nevertheless, the increases are causing concern and stakeholders are there-1 fore advised to put effort into addressing this aspect for every work trade. 
Discussions 6
The questionnaire survey shows that construction participants have taken the three approaches of "ag-7 gressive", "moderate" and "reluctant" towards compliance with the implementation of the CWDCS. The 8 case studies confirmed that result. The workers associated with cases 1, 2 and 3 acted aggressively, mod-9 erately and reluctantly in mitigating construction waste. Participants performed aggressively in earthwork, 10 formwork installation and concreting work, in which the extra works and additional costs involved in re-11 ducing C&D waste, can be readily transferred from the main contractor to subcontractors. Reluctance ex-12 isted in the cases of site cleaning work, wet-finishing and dry-finishing work, because the removal of 13 construction waste they generate is carried out by the main contractor in general. 14 15 Earthwork, formwork and concrete trades showed more improvement than the wet and dry finishing 16 trades. It is believed that because the former trades work in only one or two locations at a time, stringent 17 control of waste is attainable, while the latter trades are carried out on all floors and scattered in various 18 locations. The latter makes for more difficult monitoring of the production and management of wastes. 19 The achievement of waste reduction by the wet and dry finishing trades is highly dependent on the men-20 tality and self-discipline of individual subcontractors and workers together with effective commitment 21 and management by the main contractor. 22 
23
Both the questionnaire survey and case study revealed that participants on all main trades are reluctant to 24 carry out on-site sorting in order to retrieve usable materials. Such work is hindered by the space for sort-25 ing activities made available and the tight construction schedule. Government and developers can impose 26 stringent regulations and contractual terms to promote on-site sorting, but even then, the outcome depends 27 on the available site space and the attitude of site management. 28 
